sliding stopcock was connected via a one-way flap valve to a large reservoir bag which was in turn supplied by floor-mounted, foot-operated nitrous oxide cylinder/so No reducing valves were used and inflation of the bag was restricted by four longitudinal flexible metal bands. The stopcock allows supply of nitrous oxide, air or a mixture to be delivered to the masks.
The facemask is intended for induction of anaesthesia and incorporates a spring-loaded valve which must be held open by the anaesthetist while in use in order for nitrous oxide to be inhaled. An expiratory flap valve is also present.
The nasal mask, intended for commencement and/or continuation of the anaesthetic, is supplied by dual tubing and incorporates an expiratory flap valve with adjustable port of limited aperture. A sliding clamp on the dual tubing is used to secure the mask in place by clamping the tubing behind the head. The masks are described as WeBer's boilable aseptic facepieces.
It appears that, at this time, when many nasal devices were introduced, no one advocated the nasal administration of nitrous oxide/oxygen mixtures, presumably because it was believed that the patient inhaled enough air via the mouth, and via the leaks around nasal masks.
There was little change in the apparatus used for nasal administration of nitrous oxide until the development of more sophisticated anaesthetic machines in the late 1930s and 1940s.
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